
FINE SPORTS AT ATHLETIC PARK
Witnessed by a Large Crowd

Yesterday.

The Athletic Club's Fall Field Day
a Success.

Who Won and the Faatnras or the
Vveuts?Howard and Fox, the Favor-

ties, Defeated?Sumwary or
the Events.

The Athletic club's annual tall field
day sports were witnessed by a large
crowd at Athletic Park yesterday. An
excellent programme oi eventa waa
given, and tome interesting and close
races were seen.

The weather was pertect, but it waa
decidedly a cold day for the favorites.
C. N. Howard, the champion foot-racer
ot the section, waa badly frozen in tbe
100-yard dasb and succeeded in captur-
ing only one oi hia eventa, while L. W.
Fox, the beat bicycle rider, did not
qualify for the mile open and won only
tbe lap race.

In juatice to Howard, however, it
moat lie stated that he haa had but lit-
tle training for the races, and ha would
in all probability have won the 100-yard
dash had he not been boxed and
crowded out. Tho race should have
been run in heata ac tbe track is not
wide enough for all yesterday's entriee
in tbia event to compete at once. Jim
Ryan aurprised the crowd by taking
eecond in tbe 100 yard daah.

B. F. Hoyt of Long Bench captured
thia race and deservea apecial praise for
hia excellent performance. He finished
atrong and took the lead shortly after
the start, winning with comparative
eaee, under the oircumstancea.

Among the bicyclists Herb McCrea
carried off tbe majority of tbe honors,
winning tho mile open and 2:30 class
race. He is a clever man and rode with
splendid judgment.

0. M. Smith did not ride aa well aa be
could. The main trouble waa that he
did his share oi the pacing and used
poor judgment.

Fox waa thrown back to third place in
his qualifying heat for the mile open for
fouling Stephenson in trying to steal the
pole from the obese gentleman. T. Q.
Hall ia the moat adroit rider ior slipping:
into the inside that there is in this aec-
tlon, and Fox wonld do well to watch
bia captain's work hereafter.

Emile Ulbricht, the fast Chicago
rider, would have made a better show-
ing but for an accident to bis racing
wheel. One oi tbe cone cups in the
tear wheel broke, and he waa compelled
to take a 27»pound road wheel to com-
pete witb the light racers of his rivalß.
If be could have ridden bis regular
wheel the result would have been very
different in a number of events.

A feature of the day was the Colum-
bia team ot riders, mounted upon ele-
gant racers oi this make. Fay Stephen-
son rode one of these wheels, and was
enabled to win tho novice, the first race
he has ever won. The new wheels ex-
cited much iavorable comment and
their riders all did well, capturing one-
hali oi the prizeß.

NOVICE KACE.
This event was won by the iavorite,

Fay Stevenson, who easily distanced the
rleld. There were two new riders in the
persons oi J. H. Voorhies and D. E.
Chenowitb, who, however, were not in
the race after tbe three-quarters. Ste-
phenson took the pole and set tbe pace
from the start, Loey riding a good sec-
ond, the others well up in a bunch, ln
the last quarter while in front of the
bleecbers Stephenson drew away Irom
Loey, the others having been left at the
first turn, and lead around tbe last tnrn,
winning the race by several lengths in
2:40 2-5. Loey second, Voorhies and
Chenowith a poor third and fourth re-
spectively.

100 YARD HASH.
In this event the favorite, C. V. How-

ard, was badly left, getting in third.
There were five startera. Hoyt bad the

outside, Howard next, Stewart third,
Jackson, fourth and Ryan the pole.
Ryan got a good start and took the lead,
Hoyt waa after him and ran strong,
yoward got a poor start, and was com-
pelled to run behind Hoyt and Ryan.
The llrat was on his right and tbe Utter
the left, floward being clearly boxed
and crowded out. They came down the

(t.ctch in thia order, witn Ryan and
loyt running well together. When

within 25 yards of the tape Howard
uitdeetrenuouß effort to break through,
mt could not, and was able to finish
inly third, floyt finished strong, draw-
ng away from Ryan and taking first
lace amid great applause from tbe

rowd; Ryan second, Howard third,

Stewart aourth, Jackaon laat. Time,
10 2-5.

ONE MILE,2:30 CLASS.
McCiea, ol Riverside, captured the

final, making one of the most terrific
spurts ever aeen on tbe Athletic park
track, witb Smith a fair aecond.

There were two gratifying heats. The
following linednp for the firat: E. TJI-
-brioht, T. S. Hall, 0. M. Smith, Jenk-
ins being scratched. Hall took the pace
for the first quarter and TJlbrioht tbe
second. Ulbricht began to draw ahead
ln the aecond quarter, but the othera
were after bim with ? rush, and Smith
drew up at tbe tape and took the pace
from tbe Chioago man, who fell back to
aecond, Hall being a good third. They
atarted on the last quarter in this order
aud at the turn Smith began to draw
away from tbe other man. Ulbriobt
waa after bim, however, and gained con-
siderably, but Smith had too heavy a
lead and won by aeveral lengths, riding
easily, Ulbricht aecond, Hall third;
time, 2:3U£.

The atartera in the aecond beat were
Phil Hitchen, H. E. McCrea, Fay Ste-
phenson and Thos. McAlear. The lat-
ter act the pace for tbe firat quarter,
which waa made in 48%. Kitchen rid-
ing aecond, McCrea third. They finished
in thia order for the quarter, hut at the
firat turn Stephenson shot ahead and
took the pace which he kept for the
next quarter. McCrea then took the
lead. When oppoaite the bleachera
Kitchen drew up on him and passed
bim in the homd atretcb, winning the
heat in 2:40.%. McCrea, however, bad
eaaed up and took aecond place, riding
eaaily. Stepheneon and McAleer bad
quite a fight ior third place but the
obeae young man won.

Tbe following lined up for the final oi
the 2:30 claaa race: Smith, Kitchin,
Albricht, McCrea and Hall.

Smith took the pace ior tbe first
quarter, tbe others riding well bnnched.
At tbe first of tbe balf Albricht, who
waß aecond, rode forward and carried
the pace for the balf, when Kitchin
retired him and paced until tbe laat
atretcb in the quarter. .1 net when the
crowd were turning into the Btretch the
leaders were treated to an unexpected
surprise. McCrea who bad been laying
baok ran out and around those In front
of bim and went ahead witb a terrific
spurt. Smith was alter him immedi-
ately, aa waa Kitchin, but tbe Riverside
man bad obtained too great a lead to be
overcome. When at the last turn Smith
ran on the outside and endeavored to
catch McCrea, but the letter's unex-
pected spurt bad given him a big lead
and be won by several lentba ahead of
Smith, in 2:33, Kitchin third, Ulbricht
fourth, Hall last.

LOS ANGELES WINS.
Tbe la croaae match between tbe

Riverside and Loa Angelea teama served
aa a sort oi intermiseion between tbe
varioua racea. The game was lively
throughout and afforded much amuse-
ment to tbe crowd. Loa Angelea finally
won by 3 goala to their opponents' 2.

one MILE OPEN.
The etarters in the firat heat were E.

Ulbricht, Fay Stephenion and L. W.
Fox.

With the piatol shot Stephenson eet
the pace, as nenal, Ulbricht aecond and
Fox riding a strung third. Ulbricht
took the pace for the second quarter.
After Ulbricht bad in vain called to
Fox to go ahead and do bis share of tbe
pacing, Stephenson took the paco for tbe
third quarter, Ulbricht riding second,
Fox third. Stephenson set a lively
pace, but tbe others drew up on him in
tbe etretch by tbe bleachers. Just be-
fore making tbe torn Fox ran up and
tried to pass Stephenson on the inside,
but Fay would not give way to him, and
Fox bad to pull back in order to pasß on
tbe turn. Ulbricht swung around
Stephenson, who still kept tbe pace,
and in tbe turn into tbe borne etretch a
big gap waß left open. This was Fox'b
chance, and be shot through and easily
won the beat; Ulbricht eecond, Steph-
enson last.

Stephenßon protested the heat, claim-
ing tbat Fox bad fouled bim ajt the laat
turn. Hia claim was allowed and Fox
was eet back to third place. There Btill
remained a chance ior Fox to ride in tbe
final heat ats the third man in tbe fastest
qualifying heat, but tbe riders in tbe
next beat took good care to eet a lively
pace and beat the time for tbe first
beat and freeze Mr. Fox out.

'Kitchin, Smith and McCrea rode in
tho eecond heat, which was made in
2:20.

Kitchen paced for the first quarter,
McCrea the eecond and Smith the third.
The order at the first of tbe last quarter
was Smith, Kitchin and McCrea. When
opposite the bleachers McCrea passed
the two other men and obtained a big
lead. Smith and Kitchin were after
him, but he won the heat easily, Smith
a close second, Kitchin finishing third
and riding up in the saddle.

As this was the fastest qualifying
beat, these three men rode in tbe final.

The starters iv the final were McCrea,
Ulbricht, Smith, Stephenson and
Kitchin. Stephenson immediately sat
the pace in tne first quarter, Kitchin
second, Ulbricht third, Smith fourth.
At tbe stretch by the blep.chers, in the
half, Kitchin went past Fay aud took
tho pace. The half was finished in this
order. In the third quartet Ulbricht
took second in the first stretch, Smith
and McCrea drawing up alter him. At
the tbst of the laat quarter McCrea,
Smith and Ulbricht went ahead, the
others dropping out, it being a race be-
tween these three. McCreat had spurt-
ed and gotten a good lead, which he
kept, Smith being second. In the last
turn Smith took the outside and drew
up on McCrea. They had a bot finish
down the stretch, McCrea winning by
less tban a foot, Ulbricht third.

rOI.E VAULT.

This was won by C. Dole oi Riverside,
who cleared 0 feet. The other competi-
tors were R. S. Day, E. Nimmer and
Louis Breer, who all failed to clear 8
feet 9 inches. Breer stood an excellent

chance of winning, but on hie third trial
the pole slipped, throwing bim out.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
Charles Dole captured this event,

clearing 5 feet 1 inch.
CHINESE RACE.

Tbe Mongolian bicycle race waa a big
drawing card, and afforded great amuse-
ment to tbe crowde. The Chinamen
looked like a trio of scared rabita, but
kept at work and finished the mile.
The ridera were inatrncted to go "alound
thlee time, then him bell ling and go
bean fast onoe more." All three were
confident, however, and eager to be
ahoved from tbe tape.

Tbe starters were Wong Ah Fook alias
Jim Wong, Wong Ngni and Charlie
Wong. All of them were on the acore
cards aa members of tbe great Wong
family.

Wong Fook, tbe favorite, took tbe
pace for the first quarter, but Charlie
Wong led in the second quarter ; Harry
Wong second, Wong Fook third. In
turning into tbe homestretch in the
half a very aad thing happened. Wong
Fook'a wheel clipped, depositing ita
rider upon the cold, bard and unsym-
pathetic gravel track. Then the crowd
yelled. Poor Wong's face assumed a
very tired expression, and hia feelings
were similar to those of Napoleon en
route to St. Helena. However, tbe
two other fellows pushed on. Charlie
Wong went ahead in the third quarter,
leaving Wong Ngui away behind.
Around they came in this order for
the last quarter. Charlie, however,
was riding too strong for Harry, and
croaaed tbe tape while the latter waa on
the last torn. Harry, however, while
clearly killed off by tbe end oi tbe half
mile assumed a Mosea expression and
rode on after Charlie and took second.
Time, 3:02 2-5.

Wong Fook, however, did not propose
to be beaten out of tbe first place, but
did not know exactly how to win. A
kind Samaritan in the person of a half
jagged traveling man told him to ride
tbe race over and then protest it. Wong
immediately jumped on hia wheel and
atarted around the track at a livelypace.
In vain did the policeman call to htm to
atop. Wong had not been training for
thia race for months paat for nothing,
and he proposed to ride it out. Seeing
that only tbe end of tbe mile wonld atop
him, the policemen contented them-
selves with keeping the track clear while
Wong rode tbe race over amid roara
from the crowd. After he had ridden
tbe mile Wong gravely went up to tbe
referee, J. S. Thayer, and proceeded to
enter a protest which, however, died
abornin.

2:20 YARD RUN.
Ryan took the lead, Howard second,

Hoyt third. Tbe latter ran well, and
taking tbe outside of tbe track on tbe
turn tried to paea tbe two Los Angelea
men. They bad a good lead, however,
and he conld not get aronnd them.
When within a few yards oi the tape
Ryan drew ahead and won eaaily,
Howard aecond, Hoyt third. Jackaon
dropped out by tbe turn. Time, 0:24.

440 YARD RUN.
Howard partially redeemed himself in

the quarter-mile winning easily. Ryan
took tbe lead, Harrington and Howard
running well witb him. Howard took
tbe lead in the stretch, winning in
0:68 4 5.

MILE LAP RACE.

This face consists in scoring tbe
riders at the end of every lap, the man
having the most points winning. Fox
took tbe event hands down, in 2:29.
There were only three starters, the rest
ol the held having scratched. Fox
took tbe lead from tbe Btart and
set a hot pace, getting away from the
twoothers. He opened a big gap which
tbey were never able to close to any
degree. Smith and Ulbricht were after
him, however, the former dropping be-
hind after the half, leaving the Chicago
man to follow the Riversider. Ulbricht
gained considerably, but one mile was
too abort a distance to overcome Fox's
lead, who won easily.

TWO-MILE HANDICAP.

This was a very pretty race, the
scratch men, however, not having any
show. J.H. Voorhies from the 350-
--yard mark led tbe crowd for the first
four quarters, but in tbe tiftb he was
passed by Kitchin, McAleer, Stephen-
son and Hall. They rode in this order
for tbe rest of the race, Hall laying
back in fourth place until the last qnar ?

ter, when be spurted but could not pass
hiß men. It looked like Kitchin'a race,
but McAleer made a mighty spurt in
tbe borne stretch and won by a short
lead. Time (or the winner, 4:58 2-5;
scratch men, 5:10V

SUMMARIES.

The summaries are aa follows:
ONE MILE NOVICE.

Fay Stephenson 1
F. Lacy , 2
J. H. Voorbies 3
D. X, Chenownth 4

Tlntc, 45i'i, 1:115, 2:o3'*, 2.40 2-5.
I 100-YAUD DASH.

B. F. Hoyt '. 1
.Mm Ryan 2
t). V. Howard 3
A. Stewart ! 4
J. A. Jackson 5

Tiiae, 10 2 5.
ONK-MILEBICYCLE, 2:30 CLASS.

First heat?
0. M. Smith 1
I£. Ulbricht 2
T. Q. Hall 3

Time, 41J a
,

*>
:17i4, l:ss>t, 2:3l<i.

Second heal?
P. Kitoblu 1
Mcuroa 2
Fay Stephenson 3

Tlino,48;.j, l:t8li, BK)SM, 2;40J 3.
Final hen. ?

McCrea 1
smith 2
Kitchin 3
Uibrloht 4
Ball 6

Timo, 401..,, 1:20, 2:01, 3:33.
LACBONSE MATCH.

Las Anccles , 3 gnalH
Ititerslde 2 goals

ONE MILEOI'EN.

First heat?
Jt. Ullir cut 1
Fay Stephenson B
L. W. For 3

Time, 43, 1:80, 1:57M, 2:35^.
Uncord bent?

McCrea ... 1
Hmilh 2
Kitchin 3

Time. 391,. 1:19, 1:51, 2:2ti.
Final beat?

Vcvirea 1
Smith 2
Uliutcht 3
Kitchin 4
Stephenson 5

Time, 88%, 1:15, 1:54M, 2:38 2 5.
220-YAIID RUN.

Jim Ryan 1

0. V. Howard 2
B. F. Hoyt ... 3
A. Htewait A
S. H. Jackaon 5

Time, 0.24.
POLE VAULT.

C Dole 9 feet
HIGH JUMP.

C. Dole 5 feat 1 Inch
410-TABD BUN.

Howard 1
Kyan 2
Harrington 3

Time, 0:8 a 4 5.
MILECHINESE RACE.

Charlie Wont 1
Harry Wode ' o
WoogNgul j *Jim Wong j n ,
Wong Ah Fook) uul

Time, 3 :02 2-8.
BICYCLE LAP RACE,

Fox 1
Ulbricht 2
Smith 3

'lima, 2:20.
TWO-MIL! BICYCLE HANDICAP,

J. McAleer, 200 yards 1
P. Kitchin, 160 yards 2
F. Stephenson, 200 yards. 3
T. Q. Hall, ISOyard! 4
L. W. Fox, scratch 5
C. M. Smith, scratch 6
B. Ulbricht, scratch 7
J. H. Voorblea, 350 yards 8

Time for race, 4:58 2-5; for scratch men,
OllO.'i.

Among the athletic organizationa rep-
represented were: Loa Angelea Ath-
letic club, Loa Angelea Wheelmen,
Riverside Wheelmen, Pomona College
Athletic association, Turn Verein Ger-
mania, Morgan & Wright Cycling club.

THE COURSING CLUB.
Yaaterday'a Interesting Coutaata at Long;

Beacb.
Local coursers turned out in full force

yesterday to witness tbe first annual
fall meeting of tbe Los Angeles Cours-
ing club at Long Beacb. Itwas expect-
ed that appetizing Thanksgiving feasts
would entice many lovers of the grand
old sport to remain away, but such was
not the case. Coursing triumphed over
Thanksgiving dinners.

The devotees of the leash witb their
charges assembled at tbe Terminal
depot, and made a most Imposing show.
While greyhounds are not exactly the
kind of animals to "make Rome bowl,"
they certainly were very much "in evi-
dence," and attracted quite a crowd of
interested spectators.

On the train tbe merits of the various
contesting dogs were hotly discussed.
Betting, however, was very light, and
the reason assigned was that no legiti-
mate sport should need any monetary
inducements if it wonld be popular.
Perhaps, however, the conceded fact
that the dogs were very evenly matched
may have had something to do with it.

Arrived at Long Beach the sportsmen
were met by mine host Fetterman of the
Fetterman house, and in tally-hos, bug-
gies and on saddle horses were conducted
to the coursing grounds.

Field Steward Cahill, with the
promptness acquired only by long ex-
perience in such matters, placed the
members oi the club and tbe many
sightseers in line, and the sport of the
day commenced. F. Wilkinson's Fannie
and E. Carr's Handy were the first
dogs to be called to tbe slips, and
shortly after being placed in position
the first jack was atarted. The race was
a short one, without any notable fea-
tures, Fannie, however, scored a kill
and was awarded the beat. In the next
heat W. Cota's Conchlta Belle had a
bye. The third heat was between W.
Workman's Jerry and Al Barrell'a
Renny, and resulted in a victory tor tbe
former. W. Tower's Boycott and J. M.
Cota's Charleston were next called to tbe
slips, and after an exciting race, witb a
atrong jack, Charleston won the heat.
In the fifthbeat T. Rice'a Tom had a
bye. The sixth beat waa a long stern
chase. J. Belihan'a Lily Ha Ha waß
pitted against W. Preaton'tChief. The
jack, after running a conaiderable dis-
tance, took to a creek, with the doga
tollowing. A novel and pretty water
race then ensued, without honors being
acored on either aide. The rabbit weak-
ened, however, and on hia again taking
to terra firma waa captured by Chief,
which waa awarded the heat.

B. J. Hall's Ponto and W. Workman's
Tom then took the slips, and the ensu-
ing race was adjudged toPonto.

The eighth heat was between D. Ca-
bin's Ned of tbe Hillaand J. Tanner-'
macher'a Wallace. The race waa a long
one, for a time neither dog scoring.
The hars waa turned many timea by
each dog, but the killwas at last gained
by Wallace and the race waa given to
him. Facetioua vieitora declared the
race "out of sight," and in part they
were correct, as the dogs traveled bo far
from the starting point that only tbe
judges and those fortunate enough to
possess speedy horseß could see the
whole of it.

In the first ties Fannie and Conihita
Belle were the contestants, the latter
being adjudged tbe euperior. Jerry and
Charleston then opposed each other and
Charleston won.

The remainder oi the day waa merrily
spent by the club'a members, who look
eagerly forward to Sunday next, when
the races will be resumed on tbe same
grounds and brought to a concluaion.

PERSONAL.

County Clerk Hamilton of San Ber-
nardino, ia in tbe city.

George H. Crafts, a large Bakerefiejd
land owner, iB in the city.

K. S. Pillsbury, a prominent San
Francisco attorney, is in tbe city.

C. B. Stanton, one of tbe explorers oi
the Colorado river, is at the Nadean.

Mr. and Mra. Adolph Bly, of the City
oi Mexico, are gueata at the West-
minster.

Judge E. 8. Pillsbury, the San Fran-
ciaco banker, wae in the city yeeterday
on legal business.

E. L Brickuood and wiie and Perry
Turner and L. S. Williams, of Southssu,
England, are located in this city for the
winter.

Mrs. A. Harland, secretary of the
lady managers of the world'a fair, ia
here giving lectutes and views of the
exposition.

ThoCoopar Jory Disagree.

After being locked up all night, the
jury in the case of Cooper, charged with
attempted rape upon the peraon of Mrs.
Annie Davis, came to the conclusion
that there waa no chance of their agree-
ing upon c verdict, and they were ac-
cordingly discharged in time to celebrate
their Thanksgiving day.

On the grand ulaml.

Medea wins the mile open.

Wong Foot's wheel slipped.

HE GOT A FIRE THE FIRST THIHG
How Chief Dan Moriarty Took

the Fire Department.

Chief Curran Made the Transfer
Yesterday at Noon.

A Blaza Corralled That Might Hare
Taken the Wilson Klock-The New

C'hier I.uses Hia Turkey

Dinner.

Chief Curran thought it better to turn
tbe fire department over to Chiei Dan
Moriarty yeaterday noon, instead of
waiting until laat night at midnight.

He therefore aent word to the new
chief, and tbey took a ride aronnd to the
different engine houses during the morn-
ing, and in a hearty manner tbat left
exceedingly pleasant impressiona put
him in possession by turning over the
keys and the chief's horse and wagon.

There waa no formal plan about the
whole matter, and no set speeches. The
transfer waß accompliebed without fric-
tion, and after their ride Chief Moriarty
Btarted for home about 1 o'clock.

He had driven a ebort way towards a
turkey dinner when the fire bells rang.

This was crowding things pretty lively
for the new chief, ana he gave a sigh to
think of the Thanksgiving dinner grow-
ing cold.

Chief Dan turned around, however,
and waß one of the first persons to haul
up and jump out at Kan Koo's Japanese
and variety store, at 210 South Spring
Btreet, in the Wilson block, where As-
sistant Chief McMahon also joined bim.

In some unknown manner a tire bad
broken out in the cellar amongst a lot
of Japanese paper napkins, and it re-
quired prompt attention.

Chemical engine No. 1, with Engi-
neer Bowan, came dashing up, and be-
fore tbe flames could gain any headway
a line of the chemical's hose was at
work and the fire was smothered out.

In a short tima other engines arrived
and lines of hose were laid, but the use
of water aras not necessary. The dam-
age done was trifling. About $50, it is
estimated, will cover the lose.

Chief Moriarty superintended tbe
work oi extinguishing tbe blaze, and
was obliged to stand a lot oi jocularity
about the speed with which his duties
began after he had taken charge.

A Hbrald reporter bbw Chief Mori-
arty during the afternoon and asked
him with reference to bia plans for the
department.

"I have not got very much to Bay
about it," be said. "I have known tbe
department ior a nnmber oi years and
have bad more or leas to do witb it.
I do not expect to make any radical
changes now. I want to see tbe de-
partment keep right up with the times,
?nd will do what I can in tbat line.
There are a good lot oi engines and
firemen; the boys are just as good as
any city has, and tbey have known me
ao long Ithink we can work together
tor good diacipline and to keep every-
thing in good order. Beyond thia I
don't think Ihave anything I can Bay.
Iwant to keep tbe fire department up
to the beat atandard. I think probably
we will have more practice. In fact,
everything that will make the citizens
and tbe boys themselves feel that we
have a good department willbe done."

GREAT SCOTT.

The Fruit Growers Make Some Serious
Allegations.

It ia stated upon reliable authority
tbat tbe Board oi Supervisors bave set
December 15th, ac the day upon which
tbey will hear tbe complaints oi tbe
Fruit Growers against John Scott,
county horticultural commissioner.

It is also stated that one of the
charges to be alleged, is that Scott baa
allowed the purple scale to spread in
this connty, and also that last winter a
petition was circulated by Mr. Scott,
and afterwards forwarded to the legisla-
ture, for the purpose of preventing the
making of an appropriation to enable
tbe etate board to continue its searcb
for predaceous insects, the eaid John
Scott being at the same time in tbe
employ and pay ci the county.

Canard MeTuted.
Editors Herald: Street rumor to

the effect that our packing-bouse is not
in operation has reached us quite fre-
quently of late. We hereby extend a
cordial invitation to these newsmongers
to call at our packing-bouse, where it is
just possible that the killing and pack-
ing of 1250 hogs daily may convince
them to the contrary.

We are prepared to buy all the hogs
that may be offered us.

We are here to stay, and are more
than satisfied with the results of our
enterprise to date.

We leave it to the public to judge as
to the motives which must actuate per-
sons who have knowingly and wilfully
been guilty of circulating these false-
hoods. Respectfully,

The Cudahy Packing Company,
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Aluta,
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

A IF DEPARTURE
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For

Treatment of Rupture Until Cure
Is Effected.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH i CO.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure In from thirty to sixty days

all kinds of

RUPTURE
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SoRE, KIMULA, ULCERATIONS, etc.. etc.,
without the line of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention fiom business.

illDiseases of Women Skillfully Treated.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.

Can refer interested parlies to prominent 1 oa
Angles citizens who have been treated by
tlieifl. Cure gnnrnu teed.

05(i 8. MAIMST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGBLBS, CAL.

Superior Orange" Land
IS OFFKRKD BY THK UND3K9IGNKD AT

from $f>o to $75 per aero?tne earliest in the
state, and nil uudor ditch. Picturesque ooun-
ttj, adjoining the raVruad. milait from S*.c-
rnnrnio. The advertiser is now iN*>v. lftth)
commencing to plotand rack from 70,000 t'>
80,000 oranaes, be c navels, Mediterranean
kweets and Tangerines, from bedded stock,
planted out 5 y a£o, which cannot be sur-
passed from Biveiside. First orange* shipped
f:om locali'V to B*o Kraucisco thlß year iUto-
ber 31st. \\ Ul soil or lea c land to responsible
parties for a term of years, with option lo pur-
ch iio, for percentage of crops. The ndj dning
rail'oad towns of Loom is, >enr>-» ana New-
ciifit'e have shipped this year betweeu 1200
and l 30t) carloads of deciduous green fruits,
o:' 30 jjer cent of state shipment*. Such fruits
have p.ud th s year, abnormal as ibm been,
in many lustauroa net profits of $100 pur acre.
Locality has superior class of resident, lino

Jroadf, and the best country local clubluthe
state, Weekly meets ol tennis and rrcicet

I("tibinni football team. Address J. p*R £E X
WfiITNEY,Rockliu, Placer Co. Cal. 11-28 71

THOS. B.CLARK,
? REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL-

AUCTIONEER.
DEALER IN NEW & S

SAFES,
232 V/. FIRST ST.

J. M. Griffith, l'res'-. J. T. 8*1«til, V.-i r n't,
T. K. Mcli!«, 7 ma T-i as.
E. L. Chandler, fcupirUiieiul > I

J. M. Griffith Company,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manniaciuvcrn ol
DOOBf, WINDOWS, 111.1 JIM* STAIf.S

Mill VVoikol Xv ry Dcs rlptlon.
1134 N. Aih ji'.Mirtst., l/,» A g v..--. Hl:f

FOR iLL KISDJ OF
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,

Ontiery, AmmunitloH,
AllKind* «rf >|ii»Fljii!j (JiiiidJ,

nabtpg Tackle. Bamboo BjJs. nasebali- Mltti
nnd Gloves. Repairing nd Ch?ke Dorlusjot

a SpuO'.alty. Guaruutccd or muuu}:
refunded.

H. S'OTTBRBBCK,
7-16 ly iill N. Main st? Xoiapie b.ook

J Midwinter Fair *
£ Suits^Nn.Overcoats %
\u2666 *&To OR. Per [ pec ThEn Any «<v order Cent Other Tailor o

\u2666 >:>
\u2666 Perfect Fit or No Sale. <>

| JOE POHEIM j
\u2666 THE TAILOR, c
\u2666 149 S. SPRING STREET. |

\u2666 *
IrWltBT CONGItHOATION L VHhiiVa.

' LAST MOST OK
WORLDN FAIK ENTERTAINMENT

SATURDAY, DKCiJ.M .'XX 'Jo.
A chauire of views. A large number of new

views will be received on Saturday m.rnlUK,
aud will be exhibited lor the first time at tula
cuteriainment.

Admission. 25 cents. Entertainment coin-
men.eet at 8 p.m.

li. w. CIIASK. D. a. T£CK. J.VXKS BOOTH

PECK & CHASE CO..

THE BROADWAY DNDEBTARMS
< 327 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. 61.
HnrnßiriTOrmijiiiim\u25a0iiim..... ,iljj...jntrmirr-

f~
J~=^~m LARGEST STOCK

FIT GUARANTEED
ieUt W<* * H. M. SALE & SON

DRUGGISTS, 220 S. SPRING bT.
11-18

Globe Glolhjm Cft
IS SELLING OUT!

And Invites You to Inspect Its Large Stock ol
Fall and Winter

SUITS & OVERCOATS
MADE vSPECIALLY FOR IT.

The Globe Clothing Co. is selling out to retire
from business, and is disposing of its stock at ac-
tual cost of manufacture. No trashy goods can
be found in the establishment?none but reliable,
first-class makes of Clothing, which are being sold
at cost to close out the stock.

Globe Clothing Co.
SFRING ST., NEAR THIRD.

I'VE GOT TO MOVE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store is lease J to another party, and consequently I must
dispose of my elegant Una of JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, etc. dur-
ing the prese.it month. I will offer extra inducements to those
wanting to purchase

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Afull aud complete line. Inspect my stock of Silverware. Floe

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opera Glasses, etc, etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
CORNER OF FRANKLIN STREET. 13-1 lm

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW E.OB t\
tUnder direction ol Al iuyuan.)

H. C. WYAXT, Maaageb

Last Two Performances
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
SATURDAY MATINEE.

FAN NY

DAVENPORT
Supported b7 Melbourne Maortowell

ard Company, in fcardou's

CLEOPATRA.,
N B.?During ki engagementcurlalnrises|

promptly a' 8 pm. nnd " p.m.
Pines?*i..*uso, $1, 75e and SOo.
i cits now ouna.o

FIKK.

FALL FIELD DAY
OF THE

Los Angeles Athletic Rnki
THANKSGIVING DAY,

Thursday, Nov. 30, 1893 j
COMMENCING AT 1:30 P. M.

BICYCLE R lOXS,
RUMNIHH RACES,

JUMPING,
LACROSSE MATCH,

Chinese Bicycle Race!
Tickets for sale at Barman's, Second an<s

Sprtnir streets, Hullenbeck Cigar Stand, and oj
members. 11-98 St I

I)UKBAKK THIiITKH, .> Main St., bet. Fittn and Sixth sts. ,
Fkid A. Cooper, Diractoa |

GEANDOPENING MONDAYEVENING
November 27, 1893.

Extra Matiiiee Thanksgiving Day.

Engagement of the Favorite Young Actor,

MR. DARRELL VINTON,
Who will appear ln

"Shadows of a Great City."!
Supported by the Cooper Company

of Players.
Performance every evening and Saturday

matinee. Popular prices?ls3. 20c »nd 39a.
Box seats 50c and 75c ' 11-87 if !

NIC W VIKNNABDrrKT,
Court st., bet. Main and Spring sts.

F. KE&KOW, FropUetor. i
F/ej Ri:': Entertainment Every Even! ( I

irom 7:30 until 12, nrd Siturday
Matinee from 1 to 4 v.m.

ONLY ONE WEEK,
Engagement Kxtraordinaiy and direct Impor-

poriation of tbe Wor d's greatest Japanese
Magicians aud Jugglers

ANDO AND OM NE.
First Appearance lv Los . ageles of the Night-

ingale.
MISS KOSA CLEMENOE.

SjventU Week of tbe Clever LUllo
MISS ANTONIE QREVE,

Fine Commercial Lunch daily. Meals ala
curtefttatl lniur*. 3-14 ly

MATLOCK & REED,

AUCTIONEERS,
426 AN'!) 428 S. SPUING STItEET,

DttUUXXttl IN

MWaadSECCSMiI FDMITWE
Ifyou w;in' m s U FurnUura,
jfyoun-.', t:obtw Furniture,

jfy v w t:u to'.-xih i*.r:o Furnitiirn,
It' you wii'ttiiTo din : Jtajli call on

Matlock & Reed.,
I in nut ; _!t ?'. spriag St.
Tel , ii up i-'j :.

WAS m KATERIAIsj \
baud ti iioos,

IRO N, STEEL,
il >\u25a0 ? shiss a-.d Nails, j(

Bicx Coal Tools, Eta,'
WIOVOBS, | |

IX7, lit) ana L; bonus Loe AsgaMf Mo4k


